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This is a new Operating procedure.

r. PURPOSE

To identify cases in which habitual or serious offenders areinvolved and establish proced,ures for handling such cases.
rr. POLTCY

À11 cases will be reviewed for the involvement of habitual /serious offenders will be designated as such and referred tothe District Attorney's Major Violatorrs Unit.
The District AÈtorneyrs office wj.lL review the cases referredto its Major ViolaÈorrs Unit and wiLl accept cases, pursuantt,o gVC 999(g), ât their discretion.
commission or.attenpted-commission of the following offensesshall be considered urajor offenses.

!,Iå.'OR OFFENSES

Robberv, for three or more separate robbery offenses not arisingout of the same action;

Rgbberv, and if,. during the past ten (10) years excrusive of anytiure spent in prison, the suJpect has Leen tried and convicted. ofany one of Èhe following:

Robbery, armed with a deadly weapon;

Burglary, first degree;

Arson r'

Forcible rape;

Sodony / oral. copulation with force;
Lewd or lascivious conduct upon a child;
Kidnapping for robbery or ransom;
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€, any combj.nation of t'to (2) of the foJ-lowing:

1. Grand theft;

2. Grand theft auto;

3. Receivingr stolen property;

4, Robbery;

5. Burglary, second degree,'

6. Kidnapping (2o7) ¡

7. Assault $/ith a deadly weapon (firearm) ;

B. SaIe or possession for sale of a controlled substance,
(113s1 / ]-r3s2).

BurÉl-ar''¡ of a structure, when during the pas*- ten ( 10 ) vea:s /
exclusive of any tj.¡re spent in prison, the suspec+- has two (2)
convictions of any of the following felonies. The convictions must
be the result of separate proceedings:

1. Robbery;

2. Burglary;

3. Arson;

4. Lewd and lascivious conduct upon a child;
Ã Þ:na.¡\gÀ¿v,

6. Sodcmy / ora! ccpuJ.ation wich fc:ce,'
-î êvanà f 'naf n .

9.¿Y5 v,

I . Grand thef t auto,'

ô Do¡a i rri nrr ci. al on trrnnori-r,'.

10. Àssau1" with a deaoly weaÞon , (firearin) ;

11. KidnaP;
'1 ,) Mrrr¡lor.
¿-. ¡¡g¡ ss5 t

13. Sale or possession for sale of a ccntrolled substancer'
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Bufcrlarv of a structure when the defendant has served a priorprison term or he is presentry charged with three (3) or morefirst-degree burglaries.

IIT. PROCEDT'RE

A. Records Personnel will review all arrest reports and
for:t¡ard those reports that meet Èhe currenÈ of f ense
criÈeria to the l j.eutenant in charge of the Crime
Ànalysis Unit (cAU);

B. The cAu Lieutenant will review the arrest report and
attached cri¡nina1 history on each arrestee forwarded.

1. The CAU Lt. will contact the San Diego County Major
Violator's Unit (53L-4064) to ascertain if that
unit will accept prosecutj-on of those subjects
meeting the criteria for career criminal
prosecution.

2. The detective assigned as liaison with the CAU will
present those cases accepted by the Major
Vj.oLator's Unit to the Deputy District Attorney
assigned, and, if necessary, wilI coordinate with
the MVU in preparing the case;

C. All arrestees rneeting career criminal criteria,
regardless of whether or not they are prosecuted by the
Major Violator's Unit, will be processed and fiLed.





SDSO OFI'ENSES CONSIDERED IIMÀJORII

Robberv, for three or more separate robbery offenses not
arising out of the same action;

Robberv, and if, during the past ten (10) years, exclusive of
any time spent in prj,son, the suspect has been tried and
convicted of any one of the following:

1. Robbery, armed with a deadly weapon;

2. Burglary, first degree;

3 . Àrson r'

4. Forcible rape;

5. Sodony / oral. copulation with force,'

6. Lewd or lascivious conduct upon a child;

7. Kidnapping for robbery or ransom,'

8. Murder.

.g,, any combinaÈÍon of two (2) of the following:
1. Grand Èheft r'

2. Grand theft auto,'

3. Receiving stolen property,'

4. Robbery;

5 . Burg1ary, second degree ,'

6. Kidnapping (2o7) ¡

7. Àssault with a deadly weapon;

8. SaIe or possession for sale of a controlled substance
(113s]-/tL352).



Burqlarv of a structure, when during the past ten (10) years,
exclusive of any time spent in prison, the suspect has two (2)
ccnvictions of any of the following fel-onies. The convictions
must be the result of separate prcceedings:

1. Robbery,'

2. Burglaryr'

3. Arson;

4. Ler¡d and lascivious conCuct upon a child;

5. Rape;

6. Sodomy / oral copulation with force;

7. Grand theft;

8. Grand theft auto;

9. Receiving stolen property,'

10 . .å,ssaulÈ with a deadly weatron,'

11. Kidnap;

1 ) Mrrrrì ar. .
.¿Y- $ú- t

13. Sale or possession for sale of a controLled subst,ance.
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prison term or he is presenr,Ly charged with three (3) or more
f irst,-degree burglaries .


